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Our Price $70,900
Specifications:

Year:  1964  

VIN:  45637H120233  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Model/Trim:  Chevelle Malibu  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Black  

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  2,192  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Ladies and gentlemen, buckle up and get ready for a
thrilling ride as I introduce you to the stunning 1964
Chevrolet Chevelle Malibu. This classic beauty is a
true masterpiece that has been meticulously
maintained and is now ready to be the crown jewel of
your collection.

Let's start with the exterior of this Chevelle Malibu.
The black paint job is simply breathtaking, and it's
easy to see that this car has been treated with the
utmost care. The body is sleek and streamlined, with
just the right amount of curves to make it stand out
from the crowd. The chrome accents on the front
grille and bumpers add a touch of elegance to the
overall look, while the iconic Chevelle badge on the
rear proudly displays the car's heritage.

As we move to the interior, we are greeted with a
gray interior that is just as impressive as the exterior.
The seats are plush and comfortable, and the
dashboard is well-designed and easy to read. The
steering wheel feels great in your hands, and the gear
shift is smooth and effortless. This car has clearly
been cared for, and it shows in every detail.

Now, let's talk about the engine. This Chevelle Malibu
is powered by a V8 engine that produces an
impressive amount of horsepower (430hp). The car
runs smoothly and quietly, and it's easy to see that it
has been well-maintained over the years. With only
2192 miles on the odometer, this car is practically
brand new and ready to take you on a thrilling ride.

But what really sets this Chevelle Malibu apart is the
way it handles on the road. The suspension is tight
and responsive, and the car feels like it's hugging the
road as you take it through the twists and turns. The
brakes are strong and reliable, and the car stops on a
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brakes are strong and reliable, and the car stops on a
dime. Whether you're cruising down the highway or
taking it for a spin on a winding road, this car is an
absolute joy to drive.

In conclusion, the 1964 Chevrolet Chevelle Malibu is
a classic car that is sure to turn heads wherever it
goes. With its stunning black exterior, comfortable
gray interior, and powerful V8 engine, this car is a
true masterpiece. And with only 2192 miles on the
odometer, it's practically brand new and ready for you
to take it on a drive where ever you plan to go. Don't
miss your chance to own this incredible piece of
automotive history – contact us today to schedule a
test drive!

 

- Blueprint Engine 383 ci @430hp & 460Ft Lb
- Billet serpentine belt system
- Quick fuel carb 650 cfm
- Lots of chrome & polished aluminum
- 700R4 Performance Transmission--2500 stall
with shift kit
- Hotchkis Sport Suspension TVS Systems w/
Shock upgrade & tubular A arms
- Quick ratio power steering box
- Boyd Coddington Wheels
- Wilwood power brake booster & master
cylinder
- Wilwood big brake kit w/ 6 piston calipers front
& 4 in rear
- 12-bolt--Posi traction--3.73 gears--upgraded
axles
- Wizard Cooling Performance--Aluminum
Radiator runs at 180 in hot weather
- Dakota Digital VHX Instruments dash
- Custom Alpine stereo w/ Hertz amps speakers
& subs, handsfree bluetooth
- Custom Sub box w/ red LED lighting in trunk
- Custom interior w/ matching headliner
- Get in & drive-she's ready to go!
- Build--less than 2500 miles
- Paint by Precision Classics in Eugene Oregon
- Laser Straight Body w/ deep black paint
- Blueprint Engine 383 ci @430hp & 460Ft Lb
- Billet serpentine belt system
- Quick fuel carb 650 cpm
- Lots of chrome & polished aluminum
- 700R4 Performance Transmission--2500 stall
with shift kit
- Hotchkis Sport Suspension TVS Systems w/
Shock upgrade & tubular A arms
- Quick ratio power steering box
- Boyd Coddington Wheels
- Wilwood power brake booster & master
cylinder
- Wilwood big brake kit w/ 6 piston calipers front
& 4 in rear
- 12-bolt--Posi traction--3.73 gears--upgraded
axles
- Wizard Cooling Performance--Aluminum
Radiator runs at 180 in hot weather
- Dakota Digital VHX Instruments dash
- Custom Alpine stereo w/ Hertz amps speakers
& subs, handsfree bluetooth



 

& subs, handsfree bluetooth
- Custom Sub box w/ red LED lighting in trunk
- Custom interior w/ matching headliner
- Get in & drive-she's ready to go!
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